
1/11/2024 BOG                         28 Teams represented. 

The meeting was called to order at 7:00 pm by President Steve Brockway all officers were 
present. 

President Steve Brockway presented a check to one of our charities The Pink Heart 
Foundation. 

Minutes of the last meeting was read, John Bradshaw motioned for the minutes to be 
excepted second by Randy Warrick, motion passed. 

There is  

VP East Toni Noble had nothing to say except, she will be finishing board certification by the 
end of the week. 

VP West Bud Bennett still has one board to certified at 49 Sports Pub. Will be submitting a by-
law changed to change to cut off date for when you can’t add any more players for midseason.  

GM East Daryl Noble the dart stands are almost done. 16 out of 28 are done. 

GM West Bob Tuggle had nothing to say. 

ADO Craig Kinchen- Qualifies will be in the next couple of weeks. He is still working on the 
women, just going to take the first-place winners of the ladies. 

Secretary Pamela Cuevas- Starting this year we are going to start submitting your score 
sheets online. You will have to take a picture to verify the scores and all the highs. We will still 
be mailing in score sheets until we can see if this will work. 

Youth Director- noting is going on. 

PR Barbra Hosli- we are working on sponsors still. Taking up sponsor money for dart boards 
for the Early Bird. We are talking about getting WLOX to come out to the Early Bird again.  

Parliamentarian Linda Woodall- The By-laws are on the website; all the new ones are on there 
as well. 

Nominations: 

President: Bud Bennett accepted; Steve Brockway accepted 

VP East: Toni Noble accepted 

VP West: Bob Tuggle accepted; Michael Welker accepted. 

GM East: Daryl Noble accepted 

GM West: John Bradshaw accepted. 

Secretary: Pamela Cuevas accepted; Linda Woodall accepted 

Treasurer: Val Brockway accepted. 



Coonass- entry was $320.00. 

Rochelle Holland suggested for the next coonass we do a potluck. All the E.C. members make 
a side dish then 10 league members donate a side as well.  

We are asking for donations for the fun board. 

Early Bird- We will have a Q shoot starting this year and will continue to have them at the Early 
Bird.   

Early Bird will be April 26th, 27th, & 28th of 2024. 

We asked the Board of Governors about getting Dart Connect for the Early Bird, and/or any 
tournament MGCDA holds, also about getting tablets as well. It passed. 

We are only putting up 25 boards. We are wanting to get an approval to spend $1250.00 for 
new lighting. John Bradshaw Motion and Toby Holland 2nd. 

Spic offered to let MGCDA to use his Dart Account.  

We wanting to ask the Board of Governors about adding a third charity called Battle Buddies 
Foundations. They supply service dogs. It was tabled until we could get more information on 
it. 

Dart Cards will be sold at Good Times on the West and Sweets on the East. Also VPs and GMs 
will be selling them as well. 

Awards were handed out. 

Packets were handed out. 

Meeting adjourned at 09.00 pm. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


